Please print and mail this form with returns to:
A1 Scrubs, Inc. R/E Dept
21310 Castlerock Ln.
Gretna, NE 68028
Questions? Call 866-217-2782

Thank you for choosing A1 Scrubs. For best results, carefully review and complete the information below.
No returns will be accepted after 30 days. No returns on medical instruments, fabric or embroidered garments.

ALL ITEMS MUST BE…



Clean & unwashed
 Undamaged & unworn
 In original plastic
Returned in same condition as received with labels and tags intact within 30 days of receipt without exception

YOUR ORDER #: ________________________________
ORIGINALLY PURCHASED BY:

SEND EXCHANGE TO: (IF DIFFERENT FROM LEFT)

Name: _________________________________________

Name: _______________________________________

Address: _______________________________________

Address: ______________________________________

_______________________________________________

______________________________________________

Phone: (_____) _____________ (_____) _____________

Phone: (_____) _____________ (_____) ____________

Email Address: __________________________________

Email Address: _________________________________

Please check one:
Exchange for another item(s)
Refund via original method of payment

RETURNING…
ITEM #

COLOR / PRINT

SIZE

QTY

EXCHANGING FOR… (IF YOU ARE RETURNING FOR REFUND ONLY, LEAVE THIS SECTION BLANK)
ITEM #

COLOR / PRINT

SIZE

QTY

Notes / Special Instructions:

In order to ensure prompt delivery and quick customer service, please use the shipping label below when
returning or exchanging items to A1 Scrubs.
Note: This is not a pre-paid label. You are responsible for return shipping; however, we will ship your new
exchange order to you at no additional shipping charge.
Helpful hints & tips…
Avoid postal or shipping/packing retailers to return your a1scrubs order as they mark up shipping costs by up to 100%. If you're going to
return items to us go directly to your local US Post Office or USPS.com. You can also ship packages easily using UPS.com online.

Please allow 7 to 10 business days for your return/exchange to be processed
Another option - place a new order online @ www.a1scrubs.com, than return your original order for refund.

Thank you for choosing A1 Scrubs, Inc. We appreciate your continued business!

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Senders Address
__________________________________
__________________________________
__________________________________

A1 Scrubs, Inc. R/E Dept
21310 Castlerock Ln.
Gretna, NE 68028

